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Teddy bear makers are threatening
to strike. And this U no toy trouble,
attber.

Thla cnblst Idea of art Isn't ao new,
at that Remember grandmother1!
bed quilts?

The nu spellna; dot look od at rite,
but why ad to Mr. Carnegie's trubles
by nocking It?

The United States will consume In
her nary In 1014 no less than 30,040,
MO gallons of OIL

Ohio man Is making two ears on
each stalk. A latter later this will
be shocking news.

Students of electrical engineering
hare taken to cracking safes, but It
may be only aa a side line.

What haa become of the
bicycle rider who could get him-ael- f

arrested for scorching?

Anybody who wants to lend money
to China can do so without let or hin-
drance on his own responsibility.

Because much good art has been
thought shocking at first It does nor
follow that all shocking art Is good,

Artificial Ice precludes any possi-
bility of a famine of natural Ice, yet
it makes one shiver to think of a
possibility of an unfrapped sum-
mer.

A mule's kick was responsible for
the refreshing of the memory of an
Oklahoma man as to where he had
burled his gold. No kick on that
kick.

"If I had $1,000,000," writes a flos-to- n

man, "I would go home and kiss
my wife," Appears as If he wanted
to shift the responsibility In a
hurry.

There were 162 deaths from arla-Uo- n

last year. Some of the e

diseases will have to hump them-selve- s

to keep from being outdis-
tanced.

A man who sustained his life with
peanuts has married a woman who
sustained hers with apples. This Is
a possible solution of the hired-gir- l

problem.

It Is estimated 1,000,000 cigars are
amoked In Chicago each day. No
wonder there Is a crying demand that
the antlsraoke ordinance be strictly
enforced.

Mixing oil and water Is like ce-
menting a friendship between balmy
spring and those brisk northwest
winds that the weather bureau hands
us so often.

"Poetry In England," says Alfred
Noyes, "Is In a condition of negotia-
tion." Ho mercifully refrains from
aaylng anything about the condition
of the poets.

In St. Louis there Is a Jolly Tall,
bearers' club. Crape being the em-

blem of the organization, why not
adopt a motto, "There Is too much
gloom In grief."

Louis Leplne of Paris, the most fa-

mous police chief In the world, car-
ried aa his only means of defense an
umbrella. Such a man was a seda-
tive for bad nerves.

The New York man, who was dl
Torced from bis artist wife and de-

clared marriage was a failure, evi-

dently was not aware of tho fact that
he was also wedded to art.

In New York an actor was married
for the eleventh time. Strange to say
not one of his former partners appear- -

d to express condolences.

Our Idea of extreme pleasure is to
nave some one sit behind you or be
side you and relate In detail what
la to be expected In the forthcoming
scenes at a moving picture show.

A St. Louts man proposed to his
girl once each year for 23 years, and
finally won out. As a "holdout" his
wife Is a winner, while hubby should
be handed the gold breast decorations
for downright persistency.

Government experts allege that
shellac Is a food, "whether anybody
wants to eat it or not, because It Is
sometimes used to give gloss to cheap
candy. This looks like a good argu
ment for nomemade popcorn.

Waitresses In some of the large cit
ies have gone on record as being op-

posed to the movement for higher
wages for working girls and women,
Ample reason. Tips In many Instances
are equal to a fat weekly wage.

That Chinese loan seems to simmer
down to a diplomatic application ol
the "No tlckee, no washee" principle.

Along about eight o'clock every
evening the unmarried man changes
his collar and leads a prospecting
trip In the general direction of trou-
ble.

Somebody roust have taken down
the "Iese maje(e" sign In Germany,
A decision haa Just been rendered
against Emperor William Id i law
suit

The Holy
Spirit
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TKXT- - "Hav. re reeelveil the Holy
Ohost since ye bell.ved?" Acts XIX, X.

Paul met cer-
tain disciples In
Kphesus whom at
first he supposed
to be Christian
disciples, but in
whose testimony
there was that
which led to the
Inquiry, "Have ye
received the Holy
Ohost since ye
believed?" It Is
evident, therefore,
from these words
and from the se-

quel that It Is one
thing to be a dis-
ciple, and another

thing to "receive the Holy1 Ohost."
This brings up the whole question aa
to tlio relation of the Holy Spirit to
the disciple, or the believer in
Christ

1. The personality of the Holy
Spirit. We should keep In mind that
the Holy Spirit Is a divine person.
Personality consists in
nesa and free will, and that the Holy
Spirit possesses personality In this
sense Is evident from three things:
(a) He has the attributes of person
ality; (b) He does the works of a per-
sonality; (c) He has the names of
a personality. Speaking of his at-
tributes, there Is one which, more
than any other, helps to a realization
of his personality. His attribute of
love, which Is referred to only In
Itomans 15:30. Do you know that the
Holy Spirit loves you, as a believer In
Christ, with a love In some sense dis-
tinct from that either of the Fathet
or the Son? How marvelously near
that brings him to our hearts! The
Father's love manifested Itself in the
giving of his Son; the Son's love In
the offering of himself upon the cross.
and the Holy Spirit s love In taking up
his abode In us.

The indwelling of the Holy Spirit
This brings us to the second thought.
viz., the indwelling of the Holy Spirit.
That indwelling was promised In John
14:16-17- . He had dwelt "with" the dis-
ciples therefore, but he was to dwell
'In them" by and by. Ho had been

as a power acting on them from with-
out, but thereafter he wus to influ-
ence them from within. The prom-
ise was renewed again In Acts
1:4-5- , where the Indnelllng was
spoken of as the "baptism" of the
Holy Spirit. The realization came on
tho day of Pentecost, when the dis
ciples were Indwelt, baptized and In
filled with the Holy Spirit at one and
the same time,

This transaction, however, as far
the first two terms are concern

ed, was not limited to the church as-

sembled on that day, but applies to
the whole church since. Such would
seem to be suggested by I. Corin-
thians, 12:12-14- , where 20 years after
Pentecost wo are taught that as be-

lievers "we were all baptized by one
Spirit into one body." What "body"
is means If not the body of Christ, the
church? And what "baptism" If not
that "one baptism" on the day of Pen-
tecost?

3. The filing of the Holy Spirit.
Hut while the first two terms of that
transaction on the day of Pentecost,
the Indwelling and the baptism (which
are one) were for the whole church
potentially, and for all time, yet tho
same does not apply to the third, the
filling of the Holy Spirit. There Is
but one indwelling, but many fillings.
We gather this from Acts 5:31, where
the same persons who were "filled"
on tho day of Pentecost were re-

filled on a subsequent occasion. And
Again, in Acts C, when men are to
be chosen to the office of deacon It
must be by those who are "full of
the Holy Spirit," as If some were thus
spiritually equipped while others were
not. It Is something corresponding
to this, therefore, which Paul has In
mind In our text, when be said: "Have
ye received the Holy Ghost since ye
believed?" Tho reception of the Holy
Ghost on their part resulted In on

of power, but In other places
of the Acts, notably tho fourth chap
ter. It Is seen to have resulted not
only In the spirit of power, but of
unity and love. It Is this that we mln
lsters, evangelists and Christian work
ere need and that the whole church
needs In order to accomplish her mis-
sion for Jesus Christ on earth.

How may the fillings of tho Holy
Spirit be received by the believer on
the Lord Jesus Christ? Prayer, obe-
dience and faith seem to bo the only
conditions. It they may be called con
dltlons. Speaking of faith, there Is a
sense In which the gift of the Holy
Spirit, 1. e.. the filling of the Holy
Spirit, should be received by as defi
nite an act on our part as that
by which we laid bold of salvation
through Jesus Christ; but this faith
Is not likely to be experienced where
obedience Is not present. "Cod glveth
the Holy Ghost to them that obey
him." Pter says (Acts V.), and this
agrees perfectly with the teaching of
the Old Testament In Proverbs I.:
'Turn ye at my reproof, behold, I will
pour out my spirit unto you." Nor Is
this obedience merely occasional with
some great thing, but It Is to be usual
and common in the little things.

More
Economicalm m

Both in Use
and Cost

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

And it docs better
work. Simply follow
your customary method
of preparation add a
little less of Calumet
than when using ordi-
nary baking powder.
Then watch the result.
Light, fluffy, and even-
ly raised the baking
comes from the oven
more tempting, tastier,
more wholesome.
Calumet insures the baking ol an
expert. Ask your grocer

RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS

World's
cPure Food f!SllChicago, 111.
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Yoa don l mts money when jou tag
cheap or n haling powJer. Don't
bm mhleJ. Buy CalumtL It's wort
economical more whotuom gloa
tett swill. Colonel It far tupettot to

tour mtUe. and fojj.

Lessons In Housekeeping.
A ouiik girl of fourteen whom I

know plans and cooks tho dinner at
home one evening of each week, and
her mother slays away from the kitch-
en entirely on this afternoon. The
girl's father gives her a small amount
of money In the morning before he
leaves home, and she does the market-lu- g

with this sum, The event Is
with great pleasure by nil

the members of the family as well as
by tho Uttlo cook, and the nourishing
and appetizing dinner she serves Is
certainly surprisingly good. Woman's
Homo Companion.

How Long Will the Women Stand 'Em?
"I am a mean man," confessed the

Krratlc Thinker. ".My father bore the
same unenviable reputation, and I had
an uncle who served a terra In the pen
itentiary and was twice mentioned for
the legislature. So no one need be sur
prised when I remark that perusal of
the dry goods advertisements causes
me to wonder how soon corsets will
become so long that their wearers will
be obliged to roll them up around
the ankles to keep from treading on
them?" Kansas City Star.

Uncle Josh's Joke.
"Gee!" tald old Uncle Josh, as the

wall from tho parlor waxed louder
and more piercing. "I wish that there
femalo bummer hoarder d stop that In
fernul practlsln on her slngln' fer a
leetlo. She hez a voice like a Ash.

"Like a fish?" demanded Mrs. Josh,
scornfully.

"Ya-aB,- said I'ncle Josh, "Mostly
scales an' tlatter'n hokey." Harper's
Weekly.

Valued Patron.
"Confound it," said the uptown

druggist, "that woman took all th
cbauge I had in the drawer."

"Why didn't you tell her you
couldn't break her 110 bill?"

"No, no; she's one of our most res
ular patrons. Why, I've known that
woman to buy as high as eleven one--

cent postage stamps In a week."

No day Is long enough to waste any
of it nursing a grouch.

Some spinsters are so timid thai
they would Jump at a proposal.

RAM'S HORN BROWN.

If you want your boy to do right,
show him how.

The most of us believe In the total
depravity of some folks,

In trying to defeat God's purpose,
the devil helps It along.

The rich man In torment may have
had plenty of flowers on his grave.

Fishing for compliments Is not
much better than fishing on Sunday.

Kottennesa In character Is as cer
tain to show Itself as It Is In an
apple.

Hellglon pure and undeflled never
has to carry a banner to attract at-

tention.

The religion that can be figured
out on a slate can be wiped out with
a sponge.

Love Is a wonder worker, but It
gets along better when It has brains
to direct It.

The people who always look on the
bright side can always find a bright
side to look on.

The Christian's business should
come to a standstill whenever It In
terferes with God's business.

The man who goes out Into life
with a chip on his shoulder should
take plenty of sticking plasters along.

. V, - -. 1- 1- tm .11. n,,t Af

the world the devil will not be able
to nnd a spot on wnicn to rest bis
Cloven noor.

JUST A FEW D0NTS

Don't sprinkle salt on the tall of
temptation.

Don't try to get the better of a
man who hasn't any.

Don't get married with the sole
Idea that misery loves company.

Don't, accept ndvlce from a man
who never offers you anything else.

Don't expect Opportunity to come
to you with a letter of Introduction.

Don't trust to luck. Nine-tenth- s of
the people In the world guess wrong.

Don't follow the beaten track un
less you are satisfied to remain beat
en.

Don't buy your friends. They
never last as long as those you make
yourself.

Don't envy the rise of others.
Many a man who gets to the top Is
mere froth.

Don't place too much confidence In
appearance. Many a man with a red
nose Is white all the way through.

Don't forget In times of peace to
prepare for war. That's about the
only use some of us seem to have
for peace.

Don't fall to have an object In view.
Many a man leads such an aimless
existence that he could fire at ran-
dom without hitting It.

OMITTED BY SOLOMON

Politeness often Is to tell the kind-
est He you can think up well.

Kind deeds can never die, but they
often have a hard time getting born.

Lots of women go to church because
their new hats are from Missouri--
they have to be shown.

They used to tell a boy, "You'll be
a man yet before your mother will."
Nowadays there seems to be some
doubt of It.

Of course, "Tho play's the thing;"
but, after Beelng certain of the late
plays, many of us would like to ask
what the "thing" Is.

Kvery tub must stand on Its own
bottom unless, of course. It Is hung
up by the handle; but even then It
has to get Its support on Its own hook.

Don't speak of anything as good or
excellent or meritorious, but as clever.
There Is something about that word
"clever" that conveys the Idea that
you consider the thing praised well
worthy your patronizing commenda-
tion, but that you could do a great
deal better yourself if you only cared
to try. Llpplncott'e.

BY THE OFFICE OWL

No woman Is as truthful as her mir
ror.

More people die from oterrest than
from overwork. '

Remember, you work for yourself
when you work for others.

Wedding lnvttatlonB come under the
head of "present" difficulties.

A man Is seldom clever enough to
realize how unimportant he Is.

We respect Cray. hairs, but cenerallv
feel that a bald head Is In another I

category. j

Odd Things Picked Up.
Card In window near railroad sta-

tion: "Tour Suit Pressed Iletween
Trains." Not our suit It we know It

From a newspaper report: "After
the gambler was shot, two acres were
found concealed In his sleeve." Some
sleeve, that!

From the South Wales Echo: "Mrs.
Polwarth celebrated her one hundredth
birthday yesterday. She was visited
by her twin sister, aged nlne,ty-flve.- "

Sign In Vancouver: "This restau-
rant will open soon with private rooms
for ladles' with marble fittings." La
dles with marble hearts, take notice. H

From a woman's paper: "She wore a
black velvet hat trimmed with molo
feathers." An agreeable change In
hat tr'mmlngs from the common fur
of the pheasant

Card in English shop: "In order to
have a good supply of fresh meat for
the manufacture of our pies, we kill
half a cow every week." Have they
no 8- - P. C. A. over there? Boston
Transcript.

HANDS ITCHED AND BURNED

Abbotsford, Wis. "My son had ec
zema on his hands for about one year.
The eczema started with a rash. His
hands were sore so he could not close
them, and when he wet his hands they
hurt him so he could hardly wash. His
hands Itched and burned Just terrible
and If he would scratch them, they
would break out Into sores. He could
not get any rest or sleep, and his
hands looked quite bad.

"We had medicine and salve and It
kept getting worse all the time. I got
some Cuticura Soap and Ointment
and after washing his hands with the
Cuticura Soap and putting some of the
Cuticura Ointment on two times a day
and tying cloths on .them for about six
months they got well and have not
broken out since. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment cured him entirely." (Sign-
ed) Mrs. Lawrence Klehl. Feb. 13,
1912.

Cuticura, Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with . Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept JU Boston."
Adv.

Admiring Solicitude.
'"What do you think of our new bat-

tleship?" asked the naval expert.
"Wonderful," replied the plain busi

ness man; "only It does seem a
shame to risk anything so handsome
and expensive In a fight"

Exceptions.
He Must stolen goods always be

restored?
She Certainly.
He All right. Will you now take

back tho kiss I stole last night?

Mr. Wlnlow- - Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, Mftei.tae reduces

paln.cur wlud collcZSc butllejU

The world admires any man who at-

tends to his own business no matter
how humble It may be.

Mm. Amtin's famous pancakes make R

really dclicioui wholesome breakfast. Adv.

Politics Is a good game, but a
mighty poor business.
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THOSE HEADACHES 1
5 If accompanied with backache, 3

pain, do not hava 3
B to be. Nature never intended that 3B women should suffer In thla 3ES manner. 3
g Dr. Pierce's 3

Favorite prescription
2 For forty years haa proved won- - 3j
3 derfully efficient aa a remedy 3g for woman'i peculiar weakness
3 and deranrementa. 3
aUllllllllllllll Your Dnnutlu lib Stock

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN

Relieve Feverish ness, Constipa- -
tlon.Colds and correct disorders ot

L ih. slnmifh nnii tuiurlst thftt A

JK&XMotheifor223fatt. At allDruar-rfc-

ffitUMc. Sample mailed I'K Hit.
s taASB HAUC. A(ldrM As S. Ol Hf, N. V.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation ot merit
Jtelp to eredlrtt dtndruff.
Fnr Rmttnrinm CeLr and

Beauty toCrar or Faded Hair.
mm. ana i.uu at urugTLmia.

Writs General Office.

UfW ivMiRiTdR I1IF
Hill invvuniini winvnw

Does Backache
Worry You?

Many who suffer with backache aod
weak kidneys are unnaturally Irritable
and fretful. Bad kidneys fail to elim-
inate all the uric acid from the sysr
tern, keeping you "oil edge' and caus-
ing rheumatic, neuralgia paint.

When your back aches, and yon notice
signs of bladder Irregularities, suspect
your kidneys and twgia using Doia'i
Kidney Pills, the best recommended
special kidney remedy.

Aa laaiaaa Case
Mrs.MarrA.KMer
li, k ranklln Rtrvct,

rrnaieinn, inaiao.
"1 bsllsT. 'r

Ikian'l man. r piin T
nriir. Iws

Infcfoay wilhfTSTet
and u mnfliiMl to
bed. I txvame ao
bad twianteipect-e- d

to live through,
the n I flit. Ob a
fiend's sot
used Itoens Kid

ney Mils and In a
bore time they

eared n. I bar,
not bad a symptom
of kidney truoble
dnrlnfUie past nine

Bm7 pkm fWft a Sjwy, .

Cl Deeafc at Amy Store, SO a Bos

DOAN'S 1?&V
CO. Bff.k.Nw Yrj

"Ah ounce of prevention
it worth a pound of cure"

not let another flay pass lvUh-o-

getting a bottle ot Tuttlz'b
Family Elixik.

fislhe the limbs well after hard work
or violent exercise, and you will be re-

warded by a healthy, natural circula-
tion. You little realize how much
better you will (eel.

Tuttle's
Family Elixir
keeps the muscles pliable tod reliable
produces a quick, speed and permanent
relief from rheumatism, sprains, bruises.

lumbago and many simi-
lar drawbacks which de-

prive you of good health.
Guaranteed under the

pure food laws. Com-
posed iof films, oils and
Ytgetable extracts.

Aak your drutxtst. If he
cannot supply you, us
6o cents la stamps, together
with his name, end rs will
send you promptly, prepaid,

large sue bottle. Money
beck if unsatisfactory. 0Tuttle's Elixir Co.
IT enetr St Bstoa,iUu.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome ay
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
.asasBBBBBSBbrz rract surely ana

gently on uie .ssssHsMsBITTI rliver, cure
Biliousness, .BSSBSSr IBLT.tr
Head-
ache,
nizii. tTTWasStl
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Of BOURBON POULTRY CUKE

down a chick's throat curea
Jape. A few drops la the

water cures andprerenta cholera, diarrhoea
andotberchlckdiseasea. One
60c bottle makes 12 callous of
medicine At all druggists.
Sample and booklet on "Dis-
eases of Fowls' sent FttEE.
Bourbon Remedy Ce. Isiiartaa, Ij

FOR SALE Valley clow to YonostfttowD.
MabunLnx

Warren. UleT eland and lltu
bnrttb markets. 2 miles from Button, and villas
with 11 lit b Hcbool. ebnrches, creamer and store.
)Tel surface. Jeep, rteb loam. 10 acres timber,
line water at houee, spring In pasture.

3 atory bouse. Haseuent bam,
oowa aod 8 horses. Other building.

lTlre M,WA); actually worth I&.0UO; f luO cath, balance
toaulu bend for Photograph or c'm t Warren
and will show you the iK01Ull M.
bMlTU, Frisnkllu Hide, 31, Marreu. U.

.TH0MPS0N,SWi'.o".'"S-u- a

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
SPOUN'B" Is your tru. protection, your only safeguard, for

as sure u you treat oil your horses with It, you will soon
ba rid of the disease. It acts as a sure preventive no mat-
ter how they are "exposed." to cents and II a. bottle: f
and 110 doten bottles, at all good druggists, hors. goods
houses, or delivered by the manufacturers.
tPOHN MEDICAL CO. Csemlitt sng BacterloloalsU, COSHEN, IND., U.S. A.

Thi Tixas Land & Development Company
are offering for sale their fine Improved. Irrigated farms In the Plalnvtew district on
especially attractive terms. If you are wantlne a home whers you can make a full

crop every year In the finest climate in tha world, rich soil and pure water.
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Do

send

water

Texas, at once for full particulars.
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